Domestic Violence Awareness Month
Take action & raise awareness because love shouldn’t hurt
Ways you can take action and raise awareness this month….
 Start a conversation.
Everyone deserves healthy, safe, and respectful relationships. How do we get there?
By starting conversations and building skills. Talk to people in your life about what a healthy
relationship looks like and feels like. Use helpful resources like: “How’s Your
Relationship Conversation Cards” and “Love Like This” series to get started
https://wscadv.org/take-action/

 Use your social media networks to share about this epidemic.
Examples you might use:









“Did you know that 20,000 calls daily are placed to domestic violence hotlines
nationwide? Help end this epidemic of violence by learning more about domestic
violence because #Loveshouldnthurt.”
“Did you know that domestic violence is the 3rd leading cause of homelessness in
Washington State. We need to raise this issue for our community because
#Loveshouldnthurt.”
“With domestic violence awareness month comes the opportunity for us to unite and
expose intimate partner violence. Let’s join together to empower others this October
because #Loveshouldnthurt.”
“October is Domestic Violence Awareness Month. We hope all survivors will be strong
enough to come forward. Support the vision of a society with zero tolerance toward
domestic violence and abusers. #Loveshouldnthurt.”

 Attend local events supporting Domestic Violence Awareness Month.
See New Beginnings October Events Page to learn more!

 Influence public policy.
Sign up for legislative action alerts https://wscadv.org/sign-policy-action-alerts/ to stay
informed and learn how you can advocate for laws that improve safety and justice for survivors
of abuse and their children.

 Volunteer with a local domestic violence agency.
Support survivors with your time and energy.
Contact New Beginnings (Seattle) at engage@newbegin.org for information about volunteer
needs & opportunities.

 Donate to a local domestic violence agency.
Support local agencies &/or the Washington State Coalition Against Domestic Violence with
monetary donations that directly to supporting survivors of domestic violence.
You can also use your social media networks to start a fundraiser for local agencies like New
Beginnings. About 40% of New Beginnings’ funds come from donors like you: those who have
been personally affected by domestic violence, those who understand the value of loving
relationships, and those who work for a better world.

 Help a Survivor
If you are worried that someone you know is being abused, ask if they would like to talk and
refer them to New Beginnings 24-hour Helpline at 206-522-9472 or www.newbegin.org

 Learn more about different forms of abuse.
Find out more about what abuse is by attending or hosting a DV training. You can find more
information about trainings & workshops at www.newbegin.org/socialchange

 Share statistics and information with toolkit images
The National Coalition Against Domestic Violence (NCADV) has a 2018 Toolkit with various images and statistics to share. Using these images can help your networks learn more about this
epidemic and give the chance to spread awareness event further!

No one deserves to be abused. Help us spread the word this October
(and every month!) to take action and raise awareness against
domestic violence. Because love shouldn’t hurt.

Domestic Violence Awareness Month
Take action & raise awareness because love shouldn’t hurt
Join New Beginnings during the month of October to support survivors.
 Garden of Joys and Sorrows, Music for Flute, Harp, and Viola
Thursday, October 4th, 7:30pm-9:30pm
Resonance at Soma Towers, 288 106th Ave NE #203, Bellevue, WA 98004
This concert will chronicle the story of survivors and encourage us to support survivors better
and give back to our community.
For tickets, please visit: https://resonance.events/event/garden-of-joys-and-sorrows/

 EMPOWER Benefit Luncheon
Thursday, October 18th, 11:30am-1:00pm
Sheraton Seattle Hotel, 1400 6th Ave. Seattle, WA 98101
Join New Beginnings to hear the story of Michelle and her 12-year old as they share their
story of courage, confidence, and triumph.
To register, please visit: https://www.newbegin.org/empower

 Guiding Youth to Healthy Relationships, A Courageous Conversation
Wednesday, October 24th, 6:00pm-7:30pm
We all want to learn how to talk with young people in our lives about healthy relationships.
Join us for a conversation on how to recognize the signs of dating violence, how to talk more
openly with young people, and how we can encourage one another towards healthy
relationships.
To register, please visit: https://www.newbegin.org/courageous

...because love shouldn’t hurt











